
5/28/2020 
*"These items may be served raw and/or undercooked or contain raw or undercooked ingredients.  

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness and may kill you. But then, so can crossing the street.”   

	

[snacks] 
better than cinnabon cinnamon roll | cream cheese frosting 6 
chicken liver pate | blueberry preserves, grilled bread   8½ 
bacon pickled deviled eggs | maple gastrique   1½ea  
house chips | warm blue cheese     6 
fresh house made pork rinds | truffle oil, parmesan   6 
pork belly pretzel sliders | red pepper mostarda   12 
	

[eggs, etc.]  
avocado toast | thick cut pullman bread, everything spice, shaved radish    11 
eggs benedict | house made english muffin, ham, two poached eggs*, hollandaise, simple hash    14 
chilaquiles | eggs, tortillas, queso fresco, avocado, pasilla salsa, black beans, simple hash     12  
american breakfast | two eggs*, bacon, simple hash, pullman toast & jam       14 
green chili pork hash | braised pork shoulder, two poached eggs*, green chili, cilantro, radish   14 
veggie egg skillet | roasted tomato, spinach, preserved eggplant, feta, cumin, cilantro   14 
pastrami hash | caramelized onions, whole grain mustard hollandaise, two poached eggs*     14	
pullman grass fed burger* | caramelized onion, white cheddar, english muffin        14 
50/50 burger* | ground bacon & grass fed beef, bacon onion jam, fontina, english muffin   16	
breakfast burrito | eggs, potato, cheddar, black beans, queso fresco, pasilla salsa, cilantro, avocado 10 
	
	

[brunch bloodys, etc.] 
house bloody |  pickle garnish     9 

michelada | light lager, jalapeno pickle juice, chile lime spice   10 
bacon bloody | bacon infused vodka, bacon garnish   12 

bellini | preserved palisade peach puree, house bubbly  10 
 
	

[tasty bevs] 
 rocky mtn sodas | root beer, black berry, ginger beer 4 
 boylan bottling co | orange, creme   3½ 
 fresh lemonade    3½ 
 iced tea    2½ 
**straws available upon request 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	

[sides] 
english muffin    3½ 

two eggs any style 3½ 
simple hash 5½ 

pullman wheat toast & jam   2½ 
     bacon   4½  

 
	

the Pullman  
[brunch]  

[small plates & salads]  
seasonal soup | changing daily   a.q.  

grilled broccolini |  housemade burrata, crisp shallots; preserved lemon vin 9 
housemade Pullman granola | marinated berries, yogurt, mint       9 

lettuce & herb salad | radishes, picked herbs, smoked almonds, feta, palisade peach vin     10 
braised local goat tacos | house made tortilla, pasilla salsa, avocado, queso fresco, red onion     14 
potato brava housemade tater tots | spicy tomato sauce, bacon fat aioli, house cured ham     11     

handmade chevre gnocchi salad | asparagus, wild mushrooms, greens, parmesan, truffle vin     13 
kitchen sink kale salad | currants, olives, radishes, pine nuts, sourdough croutons, reggiano; lemon yogurt vin     12  

 


